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Abstract: The three-dimensional structural complexities generated by living sessile organisms, such
as trees and branching corals, embrace distinct communities of dwelling organisms, many of which
are adapted to specific niches within the structure. Thus, characterizing the build-up rules and the
canopy compartments may clarify small-scale biodiversity patterns and rules for canopy constituents.
While biodiversity within tree canopies is usually typified by the vertical axis that is delineated by its
main compartments (understory, trunk, crown), traditional studies of coral canopy dwelling species
are evaluated only by viewing the whole coral head as a single homogeneous geometric structure.
Here, we employ the Strahler number of a mathematical tree for the numerical measurements of
the coral’s canopy complexity. We use the branching Indo-Pacific coral species Stylophora pistillata
as a model case, revealing five compartments in the whole coral canopy volume (Understory, Base,
Middle, Up, and Bifurcation nods). Then, the coral’s dwellers’ diel distribution patterns were
quantified and analyzed. We observed 114 natal colonies, containing 32 dwelling species (11 sessile),
totaling 1019 individuals during day observations, and 1359 at night (1–41 individuals/colony).
Biodiversity and abundance associated with Strahler numbers, diel richness, abundance, and patterns
for compartmental distributions differed significantly between day/night. These results demonstrate
that the coral-canopy Strahler number is an applicable new tool for assessing canopy landscapes and
canopy associated species biodiversity, including the canopy-compartmental utilization by mobile
organisms during day/night and young/adult behaviors.

Keywords: Strahler order; marine forest animals; structure complexity; Eilat; coral reef; canopy; coral
dwellers; day/night observations

1. Introduction

Coral reefs and tropical forests, two of the most biodiverse ecosystems on earth [1–4],
rely on the three-dimensional (3D) structural complexity generated by their operational
building units, the corals and trees, respectively [5–7]. The discrete landscapes developed
by these sessile organisms construct heterogeneous habitats that enhance productivity and
biodiversity [6,8,9].

Branching organisms are the key building units in forests and coral reefs. Corals
exhibit taxon-specific canopy structures and are crowned by morphometric modifications
within their canopies, habitats that are under the control of biological and environmen-
tal drivers [10–12]. In trees, the canopies create a wide diversity of habitats that are
enclosed within one of three major organismal compartments, the crown, trunk, and un-
derstory [6,13]. These categorizations that considers functional properties of the tree’s
3D structures could be harnessed for the study of the enclosed spaces within branching
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coral canopies. The spaces within coral canopies create ecological niches to obligate and
facultative inhabiting biota [14,15] that provide supporting services, including shelter, food
supply, improved foraging, mediation of hydrodynamic stressors, and more [7,16]. An
additional vital ecological service is that the overall 3D structure generated by an individual
tree or a coral colony (termed here as a canopy) harbors a distinct community of organisms
at any dynamic space and time dimension [17,18].

Stylophora pistillata (family Pocilloporidae) is a widely distributed branching coral
species in the northern Gulf of Eilat, Red Sea (Figure 1a). The colonial architectures in this
species is established through iterated processes of polyps and branches [10], forming shrub-
like shapes. Along astogeny, up-growing branches are primarily added by dichotomous
bifurcation at the branch-tips that usually form unequally-sized axes. Upgrowing branches
further bud side growing branches that add to the 3D complexity [19]. The resulting
structure of S. pistillata canopies approximate spheres, branded with a wide range of
intra-canopy spaces that develop during coral astogeny, between the structural mesh of
up-growing and side-growing branches [19] that may be modified over the life span of a
colony [20].

Figure 1. (a) A colony of Stylophora pistillata from Eilat’s reef (4 m depth); (b) A schematic illustration
for Strahler order system applying on a coral canopy. Initiate branches receive the first order (1,
yellow branches), and branches that are formed by joining of two branches of the same order i, receive
the order i + 1; (c) Stylophora pistillata canopy compartments as revealed via the use of branch analyses
through the Strahler order technique: Up: the outermost canopy layer, in analogy to the foliage of the
tree canopy. This is the canopy peripheral volume that encloses the first Strahler order branches; Base:
the canopy two highest Strahler numbers of a specific coral colony, that in analogical to trees create
the canopy’s trunk; Middle: middle branches area, this is the space above the base and below the
first Strahler branches, resembling the crown area of the tree’s canopy.; Understory: the space found
beneath the canopy base that occupies the space between the coral’s substate plain to the parallel
first canopy branches. Bifurcation: the branches node, these are the spaces surrounding the initiating
axes of all branches above the base. Yellow = ‘up’ compartment; Purple = ‘middle’; Red = ‘base’;
Green = ‘bifurcation’; Dark-blue = ‘understory’. Part c was extracted from a S. pistillata skeleton using
Autodesk ReCap Photo and Photoshop programs.
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Despite the contribution of canopy structures to coral dwellers’ life history traits [21–23],
the literature focuses on the identification of the dwellers’ biodiversity vs. general coral
parameters, such as the consideration of the entire volume as a single space, total numbers of
species, individuals, etc. [24–28]. Few studies address the influence of the canopy structure
attributes on dwelling biota. Yet, these studies compare morphological complexities such
as the interbranch space between different coral species, or between coral populations
of a single taxon exposed to various environmental conditions [15,18,26,29–31], without
considering the potential contribution of the niches created along the vertical axis. Further,
as many of the coral dwelling species are cryptic, observations are restricted to laboratory
examinations, to biota examination via the coral host fragmentation, or to extensive field
surveys on model species. The latter of these methodologies offers a broader ecological
context and yet through a non-destructive routine [18,32].

Structure complexity for branching networks within a coral canopy can be depicted
mathematically by hierarchical systems. One of which is the Strahler order, a numerical
measure of branching complexity which was originally introduced in hydrology for defin-
ing river stream based on a hierarchy of tributaries [33]. In this system, ordering initiates at
the terminal branches of the branch complex and increases when two branches of equal
order meet (Figure 1b). While ordering techniques have already been applied decades
ago for modeling the structure of terrestrial plants [34–37], and marine organisms such as
bryozoans [38], sponges [39], and corals [11], this approach has not yet been introduced as a
measurement for coral canopy complexity, and primarily for addressing canopy-associated
species.

Working on the branching coral S. pistillata, we applied here the Strahler order as an
analyzing tool of the coral canopy structure, to measure the consideration of its significance
of the dweller communities. In particular, we tested the notion that coral colonies with a
higher Strahler number would present higher structural complexity and by doing so that
produce a variety of niches, thus harboring higher biodiversity [40,41]. In addition, we
characterize the major coral canopy compartments occupied by specific dweller organisms
at day and night times.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Studied Sites and Survey Procedures

This study was carried out in three sites at the Japanese Gardens, a narrow and shallow
(2-7m depth) fringing reef on the west shoreline of the Gulf of Eilat, Red Sea (29◦30′ N,
34◦56′ E), which includes three reef locations, the lagoon, the reef flat and a shallow fore-
reef, going down to 7-m depth. Visual surveys on S. pistillata colonies (canopies volumes
1.33–18,496 cm3) were conducted in situ by SCUBA and snorkel diving between June and
September 2020. In order to include all sites and to mark the canopies for day/night
surveys, belt transects (50 × 2 m) were placed perpendicular to the coast outline, from the
lagoon to fore-reef (each belt containing >10 S. pistillata colonies; at least 14 canopies per
reef location), totaling 114 canopies. Each canopy was surveyed twice, first during day
hours (3:00–5:00 p.m.) for canopy dwelling species and coral attributes, and then, during
nighttime (20:30–11:30 p.m.), only for the dwelling species.

2.2. Canopy Compartments

Canopies inclusiveness space was delineated by five distinct compartments following
Strahler orders and by integrating the conceptual tree-canopy compartments (Figure 1c), as
follows: (1) the outermost compartment (up), this is the canopy’s peripheral enclosed space
that includes the spaces beneath the canopy contour, all created by branches belonging to
the first Strahler order, bordering by the lower plan of the second order branches. Side
branches [19] of the first Strahler order were eliminated from consideration except for cases
where they actively shaped the canopy contour; (2) Canopy ‘base’ (base), the coral’s main
trunk that protrudes from the coral basal plate. For coral canopies composed of Strahler
numbers of 4 to 6, base compartments were signified as the canopy’s volume enclosing the
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two highest Strahler order branches, up to the branches’ bifurcation point. For canopies
that are composed of Strahler numbers 2 and 3, ‘base’ compartments were defined only for
the highest Strahler order; (3) ‘Middle’ compartment (middle), for coral canopies composed
of Strahler numbers of 3 to 6, this is the volume that includes all spaces confined above the
canopy ‘base’ compartment and below the ‘up’ compartment. In smaller size canopies of
younger coral colonies that are composed of Strahler number 2, the ‘middle’ compartment
is defined by the space from the canopy base to the mid length of the first branch order; (4)
‘Understory’ (un), the volume enclosed between the canopy substrate and the first branches
growing parallelly to the canopy substrate plan; (5) ‘Bifurcation’ nodes (BIF), these are the
spaces surrounding the initiating bifurcation budding axes above the base.

2.3. Canopies Dwelling Species

S. pistillata’s canopy-dwelling species assemblages (diversity and abundance) were
recorded in-situ for each of the five assigned canopy compartments. Individual species
traveled between compartments during the canopy survey and were recorded for all
crossed compartments. In order to reduce artifacts resulting from disruptions made by
the observer, mobile species locations within the canopy structures were made first from a
distance of one meter from the coral colony and then by slow approach, using a flashlight
for meticulous examination. All observations were made without any manipulation or
hand contacts (permit restrictions). Canopy dwelling species identification was made to the
lowest possible taxonomic level afforded by the morphological traits. Small and visually
undetectable organisms, such as plankton or algae, were not documented. Taxa that were
impossible to identify at the species/genus level were grouped to a higher taxon (the snails
Drupella and Coralliophila to the family Muricidae; brittle stars to the genera Ophiactis and
Ophiocoma; hermit crabs to the family Paguroidea; fan worms to the genera Sabellastarte
and Spirobranchus; all Pteriidae and Didemnidae species to family level). All recorded
species were defined as either sessile or mobile organisms, with the only exception being the
gull crab Hapalocarcinus marsupialis defined here as a ‘sessile’ species, as female crabs span
their entire lifetime enclosed within galls they create in the corals’ branches. Rare species
were assigned to cases in which only 1–2 specimens were documented in all observations.
The populations of the three most common mobile dwelling species that allowed statistical
analyses were divided into three body size clusters, for which the dwelled compartments
were recorded (T. cymodoce carapace width large >2 cm, medium 1–2 cm, and small <1 cm;
T. digitalis carapace width large >1.5cm, medium 1–1.5 cm, and small <1 cm; for Paguroidea
shell diameter big >3 cm, medium 3–1 cm, small <1 cm). These species body size was
visually determined by their distinct morphometric size appearance.

2.4. Canopies Attributes

All canopies’ attributes were recorded in situ. For each colony, depth and reef loca-
tion (lagoon, reef flat, shallow fore-reef) were recorded, and colonial metrics, including
canopy maximum perpendicular diameters (length, width), canopy height, and canopy
base compartment height were measured by manual clipper (±0.1 mm) after recording
canopy dwellers statuses. Canopy volume was calculated as the half ellipsoid volume
using the canopy’s two perpendicular diameters and the coral height as the third axes.
Canopies were further classified by their volume into three size groups (S-small, <1200 cm3;
M-medium, 1200> = <2800 cm3; L-large, >2800 cm3). Strahler numbers were calculated
for all branch pathways, starting from branch tips to canopy substrate, a process that
took less than 30 s; canopy Strahler number was determined as the highest ordering lane.
Underwater photos for each colony were taken to validate dubious results and emerged
queries (Canon G7X, Japan, and Nikon Coolpix W300, Japan).
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2.5. Statistical Analyses

Fisher alpha was calculated for day and night canopy biodiversity results. Similar to
many other diversity indices, Fisher alpha is sensitive to communities with a low number
of individuals, thus we dropped these canopies (total 24 colonies omitted). A paired
permutation t-test was employed for finding significant differences between day vs. night
in the communities’ Fisher alpha, richness, and abundance (R packages: [42,43]). Prior to
the richness and abundance analysis, extreme values (above quartile Q3 + 3 x interquartile
range or below Q1–3 x interquartile range; the interquartile range was defined as Q3–Q1)
were also omitted (1–4 colonies).

The contribution of canopy volume to the canopy’s dwelling species richness and
abundance was verified by linear regression with log-log transformation. Linear regression
analyses were also used to determine the effect of canopy Strahler numbers as a numerical
driver on dwelling species richness and abundance after log transformation. In addition,
we investigate if the richness and abundance of the canopy’s dwelling species is different
between the Strahler number groups (categorical factor) with permutation ANOVA using
distance matrices with post-hoc pairwise permutation and false discovery rate correction
(R packages: [44,45]). Linear regression was performed on the correlation between canopy
volumes and canopy Strahler numbers with a log volume transformation.

Community structures of canopy dwelling species between canopy’s size groups and
between the canopy’s Strahler numbers for day and night observations were visualized
by nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) ordination plot based on Bray–Curtis dis-
similarities matrix with 0.85 power transformation on species abundance data. Differences
between dwelling community groups were analyzed by distance-based PERMANOVA fol-
lowing a multivariate homogeneity of group dispersions. Posterior pairwise comparisons
between groups were made by permutation MANOVA with a Holm–Bonferroni correction.

In order to estimate differences within population assemblage, between dwelling
species body sizes and between day and night in relation to canopy compartments occupa-
tion, we performed Two-way PERMANOVA and Pairwise permutation MANOVA analyses
based on Bray–Curtis dissimilarities matrix with 1.7 power transformation for each of the
three most common mobile dweller species abundance data (R packages: [42,43,46,47]).
Diagrammatic representation for other prevalent sessile and mobile species (3/11, and
9/21, respectively) distributions along canopy compartments were visualized by bar plots.
All analyses and plots performed using RStudio version 1.3.1093. program and Office
software.

3. Results
3.1. General

A total of 32 species were identified dwelling in the 114 S. pistillata canopies surveyed
at the Japanese Gardens site, eight of them were considered to be rare (Supplementary
Table S1). Four taxa were identified to the family level, five to the genus, and 23 to the
species name (Table 1). Eleven species (34.4%) were identified as sessile species and their
total individual count was 618. Mobile species total individuals count was 401 at day
time surveys, and 741 during night time (Table 1). Per-canopy dwelling species, numbers
ranged from 1 to 41 individuals. Canopy dwelling species assemblages were numerically
dominated by the sessile bivalve Leiosolenus lessepsianus, recorded from 95 canopies and
reaching up to 90% abundancy of total sessile species. Trapezia cymodoce was the most
dominant species among the mobile species, recorded on 104 canopies with 39% and 20%
of total mobile species abundancy at day and night observations (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Canopy dweller species and total abundance within Stylophora pistillata canopies (n = 114)
at day and night paired surveys. (a) mobile species, day time (orange) surveys, compared to night
(blue); (b) sessile species counted in day surveys.

Except for the two canopy-nocturnal crustacean species Pseudoliomera speciosa and
Trapezia rufopunctata, and the canopy-diurnal sea urchin Diadema setosum, all other mobile
canopy dwelling species exhibited different day/night abundance distribution patterns,
and mean richness and abundance were higher at night compared to day hours (3.24 ± 1.8,
9 ± 6 for day and 4.23 ± 2.1, 11.9 ± 8.2 for night, richness and abundance, respectively;
paired permutation t-test p = 0.002 for either), further reflected by a significantly different
Fisher alpha values 2.15 ± 1.18 day, and 2.84 ± 1.34 night; p = 0.0002; Supplementary
Table S2).
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Table 1. Total abundance of Stylophora pistillata dwelling species recorded for sessile species and for
mobile species at day and night paired surveys (n = 114) as per the canopy volume size (S: small; M:
medium; L: large) and the canopy’s Strahler number (2–6), backslash indicate day/night abundance;
O = obligate symbiont; F = facultative symbiont; M = mobile; S = sessile.

Taxonomic Status S/M Group
Canopy Size Canopy Strahler Number

S M L 2 3 4 5 6

Trapeziidae, Trapezia cymodoce M O 79/143 34/48 52/83 3/7 18/40 91/129 40/73 13/25
Trapeziidae, Trapezia digitalis M O 17/62 6/14 7/50 0/0 2/17 21/60 6/32 1/17
Trapeziidae, Trapezia guttata M O 0/4 0/2 1/1 0/1 0/0 1/4 0/2 0/0

Trapeziidae, Trapezia rufopunctata M O 0/1 0/0 0/5 0/0 0/0 0/5 0/1 0/0
Alpheoidea, Alpheus lottini M O 0/4 0/1 1/5 0/0 0/0 0/2 0/5 1/3
Xanthidae, Cymo andreossyi M F 0/0 0/0 1/2 0/0 0/0 0/0 1/1 0/1

Xanthidae, Pseudoliomera speciosa M F 0/0 0/1 0/1 0/0 0/0 0/2 0/0 0/0
Paguroidea M F 29/41 13/18 37/74 1/4 6/9 27/40 30/47 15/33

Palaemonidae, Harpiliopsis depressa M F 5/5 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 5/5 0/0 0/0
Palaemonidae, Palaemonella rotumana M F 1/9 2/4 4/8 0/0 0/3 2/10 1/3 4/5
Gobiidae, Paragobiodon echinocephalus M F 5/21 2/8 0/11 0/0 0/4 5/23 2/11 0/2
Scorpaenidae, Scorpaenodes corallinus M F 0/0 0/0 2/2 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 2/2

Scorpaenidae, Sebastapistes
cyanostigma M F 2/6 1/3 15/15 0/0 0/0 9/15 6/7 3/2

Apogonidae, Cheilodipterus lachneri M F 0/0 0/0 4/4 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 4/4
Pseudochromidae, Pseudochromis

olivaceus M F 10/6 9/6 12/16 0/0 1/1 17/9 11/11 3/7

Diadematidae, Diadema setosum M F 0/0 0/0 1/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 1/0 0/0
Echinometridae, Echinometra mathaei M F 1

4 4/3 5/1 0/0 0/1 6/5 0/2 4/0
Ophiactidae, Ophiactis sp. M F 1/1 1/5 6/4 0/0 1/1 6/6 1/3 0/0

Ophiocomidae, Ophiocoma sp. M F 2/7 2/1 5/9 0/0 1/1 2/8 3/6 3/2
Pomacentridae, Pristotis cyanostigma M F 0/0 0/0 2/2 0/0 0/0 0/0 1/1 1/1

Muricidae (Coralliophila
sp./Drupella sp.) M O 7/7 2/2 11/11 0/0 1/1 6/6 4/4 9/9

Cryptochiridae, Hapalocarcinus
marsupialis S O 16 1 3 1 2 11 6 0

Mytilidae, Leiosolenus lessepsianus S O 292 107 159 8 94 265 145 46
Didemnidae S F 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0

Spirastrellidae, Spirastrella coccinea S F 0 1 2 0 0 1 1 1
Thorectidae, Hyrtios erectus S F 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0
Mycalidae, Mycale fistulifera S F 1 2 0 0 0 2 1 0

Muricidae, Magilus sp. S F 5 1 1 4 1 2 0 0
Pinnidae, Pinna muricata S F 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0

Pteriidae S F 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0
Sabellidae, Sabellastarte sp. S F 0 1 2 0 0 1 2 0

Serpulidae, Spirobranchus sp. S F 10 5 5 0 2 9 3 6

3.2. Effect of Canopy Size and Canopy Strahler Number on Associated Communities

Canopy dwelling species day/night richness and abundance values were correlated
with canopy volumes and canopy Strahler numbers (Figure 3; Supplementary Table S3;
linear regression analyses, p = 0.0001). The consideration of the canopy Strahler number
as a categorical factor revealed that colonies with canopy Strahler numbers 5 and 6 were
not significantly different from each other, while colonies with canopy Strahler number 2
were significantly different in all analyses (Figure 3; Supplementary Table S4; Permutation
one-way ANOVA, p = 0.001). Similar results were revealed for the relationship between
canopy volumes and canopy Strahler numbers (linear regression R-square 0.61, F–180.8,
DF 1-112, p < 0.001).
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Figure 3. Correlation between canopy volume and canopy Straler number to day/night richness and
abundance. (a–d) Linear regression of Log-Log canopy volume vs. richness/abundance. Shaded areas
are the standart errors for the regressions; (e–h) Canopy Strahler number vs. richness/abundance,
letters indicat significantly differet groups (Permutation one way ANOVA).
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3.3. Species Compositions

Total (inclusive day/night) mean of canopy dwelling species richness (number of
species) for the three canopy size groups (S, M, and L), calculated for day and night together,
revealed twice as high richness in large colonies than in small colonies (2.9 ± 1.6 [n = 73],
4.32 ± 1.37 [n = 19], and 5.91 ± 2.01 [n = 22], respectively). Rare species (n = 8) were mostly
found on larger canopies, with only one rare species, the flattened shrimp Harpiliopsis
depressa recorded in a medium-sized canopy (Table 1). Similar results were recorded for
richness vs. canopy Strahler number, with almost 5 x higher richness in canopy Strahler
number 6 as compared to canopy Strahler number 2 (1.31 ± 0.55 (n = 13), 2.74 ± 1.21
(n = 17), 3.86 ± 1.56 (n = 55), 4.84 ± 1.98 (n = 22), and 6.21 ± 2.49 (n = 7), for canopy Strahler
numbers 2 to 6, respectively) and rare species were found on more structurally complex
canopy Strahler number 4 and above (Table 1).

Nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) visualization for canopy dwelling
species communities (Figure 4), vs. canopies size classes (large, medium, small) or canopy
Strahler number (2–6), revealed an augmented similarity of these communities as canopy
size or canopy Strahler number increase, in either day or night. Despite the limited ability
of these analyses to explain the variation between the canopy sizes or between Strahler
number groups (6% to 17%, Table 2), all communities of the larger size canopies or the
highest canopy Strahler number ordination are located at the NMDS center with a nar-
row dispersal, while communities of the smallest size canopies or those with the lowest
canopy Strahler number, dispersed widely in the NMDS plane. Posteriori pairwise per-
mutation MANOVA results for canopy sizes showed that during the day only the canopy
dwelling species community residing in small canopies differed from medium and large
size canopies, while at night, all three canopy group sizes were significantly different from
each other. Similar outcomes were revealed for other canopy Strahler numbers. During the
day, just the communities of canopy Strahler number 2 were significantly different from
all other canopy Strahler number (SC 3–6), and during the night, communities of canopy
Strahler numbers 2, 3 and 4 were different from canopy Strahler number 6 communities

Table 2. Summary of one-way PERMANOVA and pairwise permutation MANOVA results for
differences between canopy dwelling communities, performed separately for each survey (day,
night) on colony size (small, medium, large) or colony Strahler numbers (2–6), based on Bray–Curtis
dissimilarity and a 0.85 power transformation of canopy dwelling species abundance data. Different
letters indicate significant different group.

Distance-Based PERMANOVA

df MS F. Model R2 P

Canopy size Day 2 0.7079 3.5759 0.0605 0.002
Residuals 111 0.1979 0.9394

Canopy size Night 2 0.8267 4.7925 0.0795 0.001
Residuals 111 0.1725 0.9205

Canopy Strahler No. Day 4 0.7899 4.2563 0.1351 0.001
Residuals 109 0.1856 0.8649

Canopy Strahler No. Night 4 0.8967 5.678 0.1724 0.001
Residuals 109 0.1579 0.8275

Pairwise Permutation MANOVA

Canopy size Small Medium Large
Day a b b

Night a b c

Canopy Strahler No. 2 3 4 5 6

Day a b b b b
Night a b b bc c
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Figure 4. Nonmetric multidimensional scaling ordination plots for Bray–Curtis distance matrix
of community dissimilarities based on 0.85 square transformation of S. pistillata dwelling species
abundance data. (a,b) communities grouped by canopy size (large, medium small) at day and night
time, respectively; (c,d) communities grouped by canopy Strahler order numbers (2–6) at day and
night, respectively. Each canopy community sample is represented by a colored point. 2D stress
values are marked for each plot.

3.4. Species Distribution in Canopy Compartments

The most common crustaceans living between the canopy branches were the brachyu-
rans Trapezia cymodoce and Trapezia digitalis. At night T. cymodoce was recorded in 105/114
S. pistillata canopies studied, with up to 5 large specimen/canopy, and up to 7 (2 large,
3 medium and 2 small) individuals per canopy. T. cymodoce and T. digitalis were sympatric,
found to reside side by side in the same canopies, and only 2/55 canopies with T. digitalis
did not harbor T. cymodoce. The maximum number of both species residing in the same
canopy was 9 (6 canopies). Although most T. digitalis specimen belong to the medium
size class (77% day, 62% night), in most of the observations, they sympatrically shared the
canopy with the large body size T. cymodoce. Colonies of canopy Strahler number 2 had only
one small or medium body size T. cymodoce specimen/colony (Supplementary Table S1). In
addition, the different body size populations showed different distribution patterns in the
canopy compartments at day and night (Figure 5). During the day, both species commonly
dwelled on the canopy bases with dominant numbers for the larger-sized individuals
(width > 1 cm). At night, small individuals (0.02–0.1cm) were found primarily (87% for
T. cymodoce, and 100% for T. digitalis) in the canopy’s upper compartment (‘up’), usually
above the first bifurcation section (Figure 5), while most medium size crabs (0.11-1 cm)
were recorded at the ‘middle’ compartment (82% for T. cymodoce, and 83% for T. digitalis),
and the large size crabs were found between the canopy ‘base’ to the ‘middle’ compartment
(Figure 5). PERMANOVA results (Table 3) for both species revealed that the interaction
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‘individual size’ vs. ‘time (day/night)’ was significant (p < 0.002) for the assemblages
along the canopy compartments. Pairwise posteriori comparisons for T. cymodoce indicated
that the dispersal structures were significantly different between all three group sizes
(p < 0.001); for T. digitalis, significant differences were found between small to medium and
large animal sizes, but not between medium and large body size groups (Table 3, Figure 5).

Figure 5. Proportion of three S. pistillata dwelling crustacean species according to their distribution
between canopy compartments and their body-size groups during day and night censuses (left and
right graphs, accordingly). (a,b) T. cymodoce; (c,d) T. digitalis; (e,f) Paguridae. Individual total
observations by their size (L large, M medium, S small) are marked for each plot. Percentage was
calculated according to the total abundance of each species size group for each day time census (UN)
understory; (B) base; (M) middle; (B-UP) base, middle, and up; (M-UP) middle and up compartments.
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Table 3. Summary of two-way PERMANOVA testing for the effect of canopy dwelling species body
size (small, medium, and large), daily time (day, night), and their canopy compartments occupation.
Analyses were performed separately for each species based on Bray–Curtis dissimilarity and a 1.7
power transformation matrix of compartments distribution. Significant values are presented in bold
(p < 0.05).

Two-Way PERMANOVA

Source of variation df MS F.Model R2 P

Trapezia cymodoce Size 2 4.2705 15.309 0.09613 0.001
Time 1 13.3858 47.987 0.15066 0.001

Size, Time 2 1.3802 4.948 0.03107 0.001
Residual 230 0.2789 0.72213

Total 235 1
Trapezia digitalis Size 2 3.1561 11.513 0.17034 0.001

Time 1 5.0316 18.354 0.13579 0.001
Size, Time 2 0.6566 2.395 0.03544 0.002
Residual 89 0.2741 0.65843

Total 94 1
Paguroidea Size 2 0.82091 2.04778 0.04316 0.033

Time 1 0.23972 0.59799 0.0063 0.686
Size, Time 2 0.03857 0.09621 0.00203 1
Residual 90 0.40088 0.94851

Total 95 1

Pairwise permutation MANOVA

Species body size Time

Small Medium Large Day Night

Trapezia cymodoce a b c A B
Trapezia digitalis a b bc A B

Paguroidea a b ab A A

In contrast to the Trapezia species, the distribution of hermit crabs (Figure 5) did not
significantly differ between day and night. Although small body-sized (shell diameter
< 1cm) individuals were found with higher proportions (62%) at the canopy lower com-
partments (‘understory’ to ‘base’), the larger individuals (medium 3-1cm and large > 3cm,
shell diameter) were more prevalent at the ‘middle’ and ‘up’ compartments (85%). Overall,
the larger individuals were not prevalent in the canopy (11 out of total 212 day and night
individuals) and significant differences were found only between the small to the medium
group sizes (p < 0.023; Table 3).

Shifts in compartments’ positions between day and night were further documented for
other species. The crustacean Alpheus lottini, and the fish Paragobiodon echinocephalus, which
were hardly documented during day surveys (1 and 7 colonies, respectively), were always
associated with the canopy base (Shmuel, unpublished data), yet, during nighttime they
were recorded in the canopy middle compartments (8 and 22 colonies, respectively). The
radial shield of the brittle stars Ophiocoma and Ophiactis species were found during the day
at the inner canopy compartments (base) and their arms folded or stretched throughout
the inside spaces of all canopy compartments. During night hours, their arms extended
outside the canopy volume, beyond the topmost compartment or on the ground away
from the understory compartment. Similarly, specimen of the fish Sebastapistes cyanostigma
were commonly found during the day inside the canopy, usually from the base to the
middle canopy, while at night found foraging primarily from the topmost compartment
towards the understory. In contrast, specimen of the fish Pseudochromis olivaceus were found
swimming through all canopy compartments during the day hours and, at night, found at
the base to middle compartments, never out of the canopy space (Figure 6).

While the sessile species (n = 11) were found in all canopy compartments, some (n = 4)
predominantly dwelled in specific parts. For example, more than 50% of the boring bivalve
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Leiosolenus lessepsianus specimen were found at the bifurcation points of branches and the
gall crabs were found at the branch tips. Specimen of the tube building annelid were found
at all canopy compartments, nevertheless, specimen of genus Sabellastarte were never found
projecting out of the canopy space unlike specimen of the genus Spirobranchus (Figure 6).

Figure 6. Proportion of Stylophora pistillata dwelling species according to their distribution between
the canopy compartments during day and night censuses (mobile species), and for the sessile species
(day surveys). (a) Ophiocoma sp.; (b) Alpheus lottini; (c) Spirobranchus sp.; (d) Sebastapistes cyanostigma;
(e) Paragobidon echinocephalus; (f) Palaemonella rotumana; (g) Pseudochromis olivaceus; (h) Ophiactis
sp.; (i) Leiosolenus lessepsianus. Percentage were calculated according to the total abundance of each
species for each day time census (UN) understory, (B) base, (M) middle, (BIF) bifurcation nods; (UN-B)
understory and base; (UN-M) understory, base, and middle; (UN-UP) understory, base, middle, and
up; (B-M) base and middle; (B-UP) base, middle, and up; (M-UP) middle, and up compartments.

4. Discussion

Here we examined canopy-dwelling macro species in five major canopy compart-
mentations of the coral species S. pistillata from the Gulf of Eilat. We used, for the first
time, the Strahler order number of branches as the key spatial differentiation factor. The
fauna recorded included 11 sessile and 21 mobile species that dwell in the canopy spaces.
Canopies with higher Strahler numbers had higher diversity and abundance of dwellers.
Most importantly, coral-dwelling species showed compartmental preference and mobile
species exhibited temporal variation in diversity and in compartment allocation between
day and night, and between size distributions. This new approach provides us with a dif-
ferent strategy to analyze the complex coral canopy structural morphologies and landscape
in relation to residing macro-biota within designed compartments.

The literature on biota residing within canopy spaces of branching corals has generally
focused on the influence of two levels of attributes: the coral physical structure, such as
coral species, coral height, volume, interbranch space, surface area, etc., and the coral’s
associated abiotic factors such as depth, flow regime, reginal scale, etc. [15,18,26–31,48,49].
In both cases, species assemblages and compositions were explicated by considering the
whole canopy as a single space, without weighting the different niche types created within
the canopy. As an example, small interbranch spaces, a biological feature that creates a
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suitable bed for juvenile crabs, may direct different space-dwelling outcomes to different
canopy spaces [30].

Weighting the canopy’s niche types in S. pistillata (an approach supported by employ-
ing the Strahler number ordering) allows an improved analysis and easy quantification
of the coral canopy complexity under field conditions. It further resulted in the docu-
mentation of a climax dwelling assemblages as the coral reaches complexity of Strahler
number 3 at day time, and 5–6 at night time. All the above are new documentations for
novel approaches in the research of marine animal forests [7,50,51]. The employment of
the Strahler ordering may further response to long-standing unresolved questions, such as
how similar are the species richness and abundance of coral dwellers between different
colonial sizes and between different coral species of the same size, all revealing the benefits
of using this new analysis of coral canopy’s complexity.

The results of the present study further elucidated fluctuations in day/night com-
partmental biodiversity and distributions as demographic dynamic elements, shaping the
coral canopy’s residency at the species level, and at the individual sizes within a species
population. Distinct from former studies that revealed diurnal changes at higher spatial
scales [52–56], the present study elucidated an important nocturnal play, a nighttime ecol-
ogy, with less studied, not quantified spatial and temporal variations when compared with
the daytime ‘ecological theater’ [57]. Our results further resemble results performed on ar-
boreal canopies, revealing diel variations among and within species assemblages at canopy
scales [58–60]. Studies have further revealed (reviewed in [57]) that a high proportion of
animal species are nocturnal and that major comparisons between daytime and nighttime
ecology remain largely unknown. The day/night field surveys of the present study provide
the first evidence not only of an important nocturnalism but also of biodiverse diurnal/size
niche partitions within the coral space, Thus, nighttime ecology, assisted by the corals’
canopy-complexity should not be underplayed. This novel aspect in the ecological features
of megabenthic animal forests, features structurally and functionally similar with terres-
trial forests, further disclosing increased niches/habitats complexities and biodiversity
patterns [41,51,61–64].

The canopy Strahler associated animal distribution established for S. pistillata’s re-
siding biota, indicates fauna biodiversity and dispersal that are tightly associated with
morphometric complexity, beyond the classical analyses that focus on the Stylophora’s
colony pattern formation rules [4,10–12,20,65] and on the growth rules studied for other
hermatypic corals (e.g., [66–69]). Other studies have referred the spatial complexity of
Stylophora (and other branching coral species) as related to secreted isomones found in
the water column [70] or to environmental conditions such as fluxes of nutrients in seawa-
ter [65,68], gravity [71], light intensity [72], and water flow [73]. In addition to all above
approaches, the branch ordering hierarchy adds to the understanding of the functional
properties of the coral canopies and is revealed here as a major component for evaluating
special distributions and biodiversity of canopy-dwelling species in branching corals, al-
lowing day/night shifts following other biological traits of residing organisms (like food
foraging [74–76]) and group size niches within the spaces created by coral canopies.

Stylophora pistillata is a widely distributed Indo-Pacific branching coral species charac-
terized by rapid growth rate and colonies exhibit an axially rod-like growth form where
each branch consists of numerous minute polyps [19], altogether forming a complex 3D
structures with a wide range of spaces. As such, S. pistillata becomes an ecologically im-
portant key species forming ecological niches for many reef residing species such as crabs
(mainly Trapeziidae and Alpheidae), fish (especially Pomacentridae and Gobiidae), as well
as a variety of cryptic organisms such as sponges, bivalves, polychaetes and others [19].
This species may resemble a typical case of the groups of organisms cumulatively known
as ‘animal forests’ [7], a term that conceptualized the wide range of the 3D living structures
governed by sessile animals. Like terrestrial trees, animal forests support diverse organisms
that use their canopy structures, intra-spaces, and products [14,50,77–81]. Therefore, coral
and tree habitats are expected to share similar dynamics with their associated species.
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Implementation of terrestrial ecological processes and methodologies, such as the effect of
pure stand or plantation microhabitats on biodiversity [82–84], may accelerate and improve
marine forest protection and management.

Although much similarity exists between branching coral architectures and tree struc-
tures, the 3D construction of coral colonies, in contrast to trees, is made up of tessellation of
their structural modular units; the polyps [19] lack the hierarchical anatomy organization
of the tree units (e.g., leaves, branches, trunk, and roots). Thus, small-scale specialisation
processes of cryptic coral biota such as vertical stratification [63,64] may easily be unnoticed.
Hence, Strahler ordering is a simple way to quantify structural complexity of branching
organisms, trees and corals alike, while ignoring the type of the unit and placing any
type of branches within unique hierarchical orders, that are structurally and functionally
distinct from each other (first order is the stip of the unit and the last order is the base).
Moreover, this approach for analyzing the 3D structures of coral canopies provides a new
and additional dimension to the matrices used, including approaches that analyze coral
pattern formation [68,72,85,86], and astogeny [20,87] and approached that reveal nocturnal
behaviors of canopy’s dwellers, affecting ecosystem functions and processes [49]. Compre-
hension of the dynamics of this ordering will augment the understanding of the structural
rules coral colonies provide to support and sustain associated biota.
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Pairwise permutation test of canopy Strahler number as categorial factor (1–6) vs. richness and
abundance.
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